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OUR DISTINGUISHED PRISON¬
ER.

John M. King:, convicted of havlnr re¬

ceived bribes -while a member of the

Board of Aldermen of Richmond, and

netrtenoed to the city Jail for twelve

month», began his term of servlco on

Saturday. XVe are told In tho local col¬

umns of The Times-Dispatch that Mr.

King has a decent room on tho second
floor of the jaJl and will be treated with

consideration by the prison authorities.
His meals -will be sent him from the out¬

side, tha City Sergeant allowing him to

attend to this matter himself, and ho will

have books and papers, and his friends

will be allowed to see him at all reason¬

able hours.
In other words, Mr. King will be treated

as a dßstinjruished citisen. temporarily
retired from the. activities oí Hie. Every¬
thing will be done to make Mb stay In

the city Jail as comfortable and agreeable
as possible, and to take away from it

the stings of punishment. He will be a

star boarder on the European plan, with

a cozy room at the expense of the City
Hotel, and meals from an adjacent res-

rtaurant to suit his taste. Like Mr. Dor-
rlt, the "Father of the Ma-shalsea," he

will hold receptions from time to time
and receive the honors due to a "City
Father." who once carried paving con¬

tracts In his vest pocket and disposed
oí them to those *ho paid the largest
rake-off.
If Mr. King had been a poor man In

straits, and had stolen money to buy
food 3rd raiment for himself and family,
and had been convicted of his crime and
sc-tenced to Ja.!!, he would have been
confined in an ordinary cell: be wou3d
have been corr.pelled to eat coarse food
of the prison, and he would have been
made to fiel his humiliation and die-

trace. But St Is different with a "City
Fatier." Or.ee in honored cititen. al¬
ways an honored citizen, and r.o less so

because he chances to be in 5e.il for be¬

traying his trust. Ordinary criminals
must be made to know their places, but
to disüng-ulshed s crirr.inal as a "City
Father" muet be treated -«Kb. the "con«
eWeretlot;" that becomes his stetson. Or¬
dinary crinviakJâ must be punished ac¬

cording to T<riao-£ j-einIa,tior_i. but a "City
Father"' tmist,«be,'OOddJed ar.i petted and
feted and lionized, -and when he thai!
have served out his term in Jail, perhapa
he ««ill b* elected to t*r-i-e another term

ir. the Board of AUermer:.
Now fret ar.d fume, ye ordinary con¬

vict*. What buiir.eps had yo-j to be ordi¬
nary' 1? you -war.t to be treated with dit-
tîr.çulfbfd consideration, you must be a.

dUrtimruithe-l cravi«.

NOYELLaOW fever now.
Many advera* Influenças teem to hive

conspire! c! late t-, ¿epress the valu» cf
Hocks. We have beard about '-¡.«idigerti-
ble tvacurltle»" we have heard ebout
crop failure* here ar.i there; we have
heard about tUrht mener; we hav« heard
about the failles prie« ' iron; «** bave
beard prophecies ot hard «:Tr.e> to come
In the comme..-".a! ar.i lodoatrUl «

Rut there lias b**:: no threat of yellow
fever In the S-mtl
A few ye-ir: Ufo " .. ?. ,-.¦ ,. < certain

Koutherr. railroad coapanlei wer« i'-
rnoat Invariably r.*«-«'f.-e-i ....r

of the year through tb« feai not
through actual report», of a- .-..*..,

of yellow fever ir. mit «-..-..

South Rut in a!; (be
we have heard > '. late, then
no men»....-. < t yelle ..-. :
thi» le the eeaaon wb«n '.<::¦¦¦
Jack" wae apt to make bll sppearanc«
The reason for thía chance li v^e.

known. Cuba wai. the breeding place lot
yellow fever, and It U f-^ñ that «..,.;
yellow fever er';'!«--r..'" '. :- .-..,. i

bo 'iriieed directly to an importation .;
the germs from Cuta. Bat wbttl
was wrested from -..-.< Bpanlardt tha .'.'.-
work that Uncle Hum did was to j-fve the
Island a thorough cleaning a:.d fumiga¬
tion, and the germ» o| y»|li v. ¡.

destroyed. With yellow .>,.....
out in Cuba, "here I» no ,.

in the State., 'i i,e Bpanlih
plitbtid lb»! much, at ieat,i
try und American civilization

» THF« STARKE TREASURE,"
The Savanioah papers have an »ceoViftl

of the supi-osed recovery of v. hat
known S6 the "treasure or it.» Kin:r.'
ffirsily of Virginia."
They relate that 'this family, being In

possession of about twenty-five 01 thin
thousand dollars In coin, w«jr* on hoard
a blockade runner named Lucy .Verne,
»hieb sailed out of l'i-iliiiii$>re lor S'a»«
MU in IbtÖ. Off the Virginia Capea th*
A erne was pursued by a Union vessel,
i.',a, after » long chifce, ran aground on

Warsaw Island, (5a.. whore the treasure

In question was hidden. Later the vrssol
was able to go on its way, but the gold
and silver were left In their burial placo.
Recently a ntfln by the name of J. H.

Hasllp. who said he was a Philadelphia
junk dealer, has been digging on tho

island, and Is believed to have recovered
the money In question. He made his de¬

parture from the island very suddenly,
not telling any one, what had been the

result of his labors. Upon his arrival,
however, ho represented that he had
In his possession an old parchment draw¬
ing, which directed him where to prose¬
cute his search. This map, or drawing,
Hasllp says he got from nn old man,

Amos Berrlen, whom be befriended, and
who had been one of tho mates of Hie
Verne, end afterwards was a guard at
the Llbhy prison.
AH of this iB "Important If true." But

WO do not "know" that there was ever

such a troasuro trove, or. if there was,

whether Mr. Hasllp has discovered it or

not. Ho seems to have left Savannah
without Informing any ono ns to the re- I
r.ult of his sesrrh on Warsaw Island.

By tho way, we had thought that the

expression "Important if true" was a pro¬
duct of tho Confederate war, and that It

referred to the news that tho "reliable
contraband" brought Into Federal camps,
but wo recently saw a Richmond paper,
tho Republican, of March, 1MÍI, where the
same language Is used between quotation
marks. So It antedated tho struggle for

Southern Independence a great deal.

AN ANTI-STRIKE ORGANIZA-
TION.

Wo have more than once alluded to an

organization that has been formed In

the city of Chicago by a number of large
concerns which employ labor, whose ob¬

ject is to protect Its members agains't
unjust strikes and the boycott. Tho work

of this organization is explained in the
Sunday issue of the New York Sun by
Mr/Frederick W. Job, its secretary. Mr.
Job is what the labor unions would call
an "organizer," and in addition to tho

work in Chicago, at the invitation of em¬

ployers In several of tho smaller cities
of Illinois, he has helped to organize
smaller associations there.
Tho organization Is called tho Manu¬

facturers' Association, and represents a

large part of the manufacturing Interests

of Chicago. Its principles, briefly stated,
are: No sympathetic strikes, freedom of

employe?, or. In other words, the open

shop; no limitation of output, arbitration
and the enforcement of the law. "We are

organized," explains Mr. Job, "Just as the

unions' are.

"We are organized, jusl as tho unions
are, to see that the principles are main¬
tained. Every* trade has its branch asso¬

ciation, whjch itself is a member of the
central association. A few big concerns
like the Fairbanks Company, engaged in
several lines of business, belong directly
to the central organization. A demand
ror.de upon a manufacturer In any branch
of trade it? taken at once to the branch
association o! that trade. If the demand
Is decided to be unjust, the members of

that branch association bring It to the
central association. There the question
receives the most careful Investigation.
"If it is a demand for increased wages

on the pica that the cost of living has
ir.creased that much, we look up the sta¬

tuses. We have a special department on

the cost of living. It Is at work all the

time gettir.g statistics, and It has care¬

ful!-.- figured out just how much the cost

of living has ir.creased. If the employer
upon whom the demand was originally
made has not increased bis wages in pro¬
portion to the actual Increase in the cost

oí living, we advise him to offer the union
that Increase, because the demand ls> Just.
But we don't propose to concede to the
union that living has Increased In cost,

say. forty-five per cent., where as an ac-

tual fact the ii-ereá---.- ha« r.ot been over

ten per cer.t.. and we propose to reject
all other demands which cannot be rec¬

onciled with the principles oí our asso¬

ciation. Then If the union making the
demand proposes to fight, we are ready
to fight, too."

If this OTgar«i--vtlon stands hbn<\Mtty
and fairly by its principles it will suc¬

ceed- If its real purpose is to deal Justly
with employes, to recognize their reason¬

able demands and make concessions
where they are {air and juEt, and If. on

the other hand, it simply opposes clalma
-ahit-h ere unjust and unreasonable, It

will do well. But íí It be sufficiently pow¬
erful to reilit all unreasonable demands
and to enforce the principles which It

announces, It will be very apt to abuse

lu power, and if it does abuse Its

power azi use the forces at Its com¬

mand to oppress the work ineman. f¿
will f.¦..'.' of ita own weight. Americans
love fair play, and no organisation, what-
< T It be, can nacceed in America un¬

less it be founded upon the everlasting

principles or rieht and JuBtlce.

A KINO'S THANKS.
The Irish treated Edward and Alex-

ar.dra. very handsomely upon their visit
to that U'ind arid the roya! couple, for

their part, were very la'.-tiul ar.d gracious,
"'.--. the conclusion of his tour, the

Kin« recorded their gratitude for their

:< ptlon ¡n a mettag«« '"to my Irish peo-

I laying that both in town and coun-

tokens of loyalty and affection
... y <-.<-.->. taoction of the cornniu-

<. iBi '.« ar« e:.'lur!:;e Impreseion

and "It* attractive peo«
K-r.g taye the/ cherish
:: and that it is with
loo that they have dur-

.-.. .:.l ti.e hope ex-

..
- ijay U dawning

.¦ cation, h« think*,
... -,, iteady d*-
¦.-:.- 1 BO o,-/*ra-

IVMgQ

bM .. ... ... r-... ,

toward tho royal family and England,
there can be no doubt.
The fact is that King Edward is proving

to he a sagacious nnd tnclful ruler, well

fitted to guide the destines of Great
Brltlnn at a time when a level head and
firm hand like his are needed.

MR. GORMAN'S .¦VIEWá'"
The Now York Times of Sunday prints

nn Interview with Senator Gorman, of

Maryland, who has Just arrived from Eu¬

rope, The Interview is remarkable for
what tho Senator does not say, and is

thoroughly characteristic of tho astute,
non-committal politician that Mr. Gorman

Is.
When asked to give bis Idea about tho

next nominee, he replied: "Ono can't tell

anything about It."
When asked If tho postofflco scandal

would Injure tho Republican party next

year, he replied: "One can't tell."
When asked how the present scandal

compared with the "star route" frauds,
Senator Gorman said thnt he was not very

familiar with tho details of tho present
scandal.
When asked about the sentiment In

favor of Cleveland, he replied: "As I said,
I have not been thinking of anybody In

the light of a nominee."
"Orover," Ihe reporter again "j.«ked,

"supposo Cleveland should bo nomlnnted,
would your old quarrel with him affoct

your position?"
And the Senator replied: "We don't

quarrel.we never quarrel.wo only
differ."
He was next asked If Bryanlsm would

affect next year's campaign, and replied!
"Oh, I can't say."
When nskod what wero the prospects

for financial legislation, he replied: "I
don't know anything about It."
When asked as to legislation about

trusts, ho replied: "Why, as to tho regu¬
lating of trusts, they seem to be regula¬
ting themselves."
The Senator was equally non-committal

as to his own chances for the nomination.
He was certain, however, that he would
not be chairman of tho National Demo¬
cratic Committee.
About tho only thing he did say which

was really worth printing was that the

negro question ¡ï,"ï.'oï political. "It has
got beyond that," said he, "and it should
not bo considered In that way. The negro

problem Is a great one. When we hear of

these terrible outrages it becomes more

manifest. Thinking northern people realize
that the question Is more than a political
issue by far."
Mr. Gorman Is right. The negro question

is more than a political issue. It has
been more or less a political issue and a

very Important political issue In the
South, because the southern people were

forced to stand together in order to pre¬
vent the Republican party from putting
negroes In office over them, and It will
be that much of a political issue in the
South as long as the Republican party la
engaged in that sort of work. But the
situation has changed to this extent: the
negroes havo been ceding in certain
northern communities and have carried
the negro problem Into northern territory.
It is no longer therefore a sectional ques¬
tion, but a national question, and is get¬
ting more and more out of politics as it
becomes more and more a national
problem.

PATTI COMINO TO RICHMOND.
In writing the other day of the forth¬

coming visit of Madame Pattl. the fa¬
mous singer, to the United States, we

overlooked the important fact that she le
also to sing for the people of Richmond.
Manager Leath, of the Academy of Mu¬
sic, with his usual enterprise, has suc¬
ceeded in getting a date with the divine
singer, and she will appear in this city
on the nght of February 11th. It will
be a great event for Richmond and a
treat which the mu?lc lovers of this com¬
munity will greatly enjoy.

General Nelson A. Miles explains that
be recently took his ninety-mile ride In
order to satisfy himself as to the quality
of the hones with which the cavalry is
being supplied, and the effect on their
riders of different animals over different
roads. He says he wanted to compare the
crv«.-alry horses of to-day with those of
the paat, and draw conclusions that might
be of benefit to the army. By riding nine
horses selected at random over a nlnoty-
mile stretch he believed he could best se¬

cure all of the information he wanted.
The General's explanation seems, to be

a little "thin." He might Have sent a ser¬

geant or a corporal to get that informa¬
tion for him- We suspect that the pub¬
lic will continue to believe that ho made
his "long-distance ride" with a view of

Showing the people that though he is to

be retired because ho is sixty-four years
p) age he Is Hill B, hearty and vigorous
man.

"The negro question la not political.
It has gotten beyond that. It shouldn't
be considered In that way. Tho negro

problem la a great one. When we hear
of theae terrible outrages it becomes more

manífest, Thinking Northern people real-
Ire that the question Is more than a poll-

Bo s-ild Ben&tpr Gorman, who returned
tc ii:n country from New York on Bat«
,;.-:.;¦ «r",' v.'aa there Interviewed,

.~i It ¦/ ...-. he regarded a* "'i.e para«
'-.- L -.*. ii.' '-* !«,r next year," Mr. (jorinati

.¦Tr.(r<>. Iha 'reformation' of the tariff,
for '.ne thing. Economy for another
ifoneaty -honsily in public places, I
t: e ..-. aay, aa tha other."

Ii«-. (i'.'-.i .-.,« admit tl-'»' h* 1» a candl-
'.¦:.. (of .: « ¡"« .'!«-i.tlal nomination.

'./.-. Parto '.'..' -.;.',.-.'i----.t '«f the London
'It '. writ*! lhat r ardiñal Gibbon», to

.. >¦-. Am«rie«n tetrn, 'travels lightly.'
lie -.it ;.'« pull* and I« only accompanied
by i.,» Kwtti.ir. «Ano in in holy order*.
'. '. '..:.:,:,i\ tjr*ia«a a*, an ordinary

:¦'¦.' I i'. -. :..' i. or red»ilkwhere
it'¿I coaa we M >>t tie«! a«-

" '¦ .. '¦¦'¦'¦ y.'.l! v.j» at hU |ga
'¦ ¦. It M .'. «¡yes. »Imple

:-,..-'. tl.« pro.irl
; " " ..- '-r ftfWed !.<. C«g

dira >-«-*ak v..tio.,t

¦¦.;... j, ¦,. ,| jMjriiallHi!
'.-¦¦... c,a,r,i,i.t. and

." '¦.. "«I v/n» u/juUc to d.aw

nnythlnrr noteworthy from hlni." boo
XIII. pronounced Gibbons "Dshlbons,"
sounding l as In machine; so did and <-°

his Italian countrymen. The French pro¬
nounce hJsjtamo "she-bon's."
The Washington correspondents ft a to

that tho negro la to bo eliminated ns a

pnrt of the enlisted force of tho Tutted
States navy. The policy of taking black
men on American war ves.-els Is to be

discouraged. While the change Is to bo
put Into operation gradually. It will event¬
ually weed out every negro serving be¬
fore the mast, and then the enlisted force
of the navy will he composed exclusively
of whites. At present there nro about
20.000 men in the navy, of which BOO are

black.
Many whlto men who would otherwise

enter the navy aro deterred from doing
eo by reason of the close contact thoy
must come Into with negroes when tho
latter form a part of the crew.

During this season seven persons havo
met their death from drowning at At-
lantlo City, and on Sunday an excur¬

sionist, whose name is said to bo Edward
Marsh, wns but-led In the sand by Ills
companions, and was unconscious and
nearly dead when dug out. It was sup¬
posed that ho suffered from a weak heart,
which accounts for the nearly fatal re¬

sult of hie companions' prank.
Since January 1, 1001, Now Jersey has

rocelvod es fees for chartering corpora¬
tions $1,370,000. Tho annual tux on these

corporations amounts to millions more.

Tet the chartering business seems to havo
been over done In now Jersey, as the re¬

ceipts from now corporations up to Au¬

gust 1st of this year have been $76,000 lesa
than last year.

Charlotte county Is the first to record
a shooting at a primary election, but

things aro warming up in Fittsylvanla
and other counties.

Our esteemed/ county contemporaries
are reaping quite a harvest from candi¬
date's cards. Tho woods and tho columns
are full of them.

Why should China object to a war be¬
tween Japan and Russia, even if some of

tho fighting ehould be done on Chinese
soil?

It is fair to presumo that tho Kearsarge
could make even better time were she

running away from a larger and better

loaded ship.

From what tho Filipinos see of Amer¬

icans In Manila, they take us to be a

people who sleep half the time and drink
beer the other half.

Air castles come high. Professor Lang-
ley's flying machine has already cost

JÎOA».

With 158 ports of entry In this country
it would seem that ours is very much of
an open door policy. ,

A stray rock now and then, bumping
up against a street c?.r, reminds us that

there has been a strike In these parts.

With, the crops "laid by," the Virginia
farmers have time to attend church
meetings and talk politics.
Mr. Cleveland has left the cradle with

the old "mammy r.ur.-e," and resumed his
attentions to the cork and pole.

This Is not the vacation season for the
dress suit case.

President Castro, of Venezuela, Is also
much of a "stand patter."
After all Kentucky may get the scales

of justice pretty well 'balanced.

DAILY FASHION HINTS

LADIES' PONGEE COAT.
The loose coats show no sign of disap¬

pearing. If anything, are more marked
than ever, and there Is nothing prettier
or more indicative of the taste of the
hour than the pongee coat, be It simply
made with circular cape and stitched
bands or elaborately trimmed by fringe
or lace. In the design shown here wo

have oru- f the newest models In a loose
coat and one which can be made short
or hip length. The sleeves may be at¬
tached to a cuff or made In flowing style.
For a woman of moderate means, who
has a few yards of material left over

from her voile, canvas, linen or pongee
gown, this pattern will furnish an op¬
portunity to make a. stylish coat that be¬
fore she had felt she could not afford to
buy. The use of the fringe Is only a

matter of trimming. A collur with
stitched bands around will be very ef¬
fective, or use no collar at all nnd face
neck edge with a broad stitched band,
knotting It with French knots in a do-
fjlrable color. Mohair, pongee, silk, linen,
canvaK and c-innliu- are all appropriate
for euch a coat.
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Discussing the ever present negro prob¬

lem the Ronnoke Times says:
Hut however much it may oppress me

northern mind and conscience.and how¬
ever real and dangerous it may appoar
to them, the solution must bo left with
the South. In this section, the problem
has been closely watched from its in¬
ception. Each separate stage to which
it has advanced, beginning at the eman¬
cipation period lias been the Hiibject of
critical study and observation among
the southern people. They understand
the negro.recognize his good qualities
and know his faults.

The Harrislonburg News explains thus:
The Virginia peanut crop promises to

bo a short one this year. This does not
apply to the political out-turn In Fred¬
erick and Shenandoah.

The Norfolk Ledger malees this noto:
Upon returning to Richmond from his

farm the other day Lieutenant Governor
Willard told an interviewer that "his
grass crop is unusually good this season,'
which reminds us that there are indica¬
tions that he is making moro than one
kind of hay while the sun shines this
summer.political leaders in the State be¬
ing just now in receipt of photographs of
the Lieutenant Governor.

This paragraph from the Norfolk County
Democrat sounds like old times:
Every man who votes with the niggers

In this county necessarily votes to les¬
sen the security and endanger the sanctity
of his home. A vote for Fuslonlsm is a
vote to encourage the negro rapist.
The Hampton Monitor wants to get down

to business. It says:
The day Is at hand when the projectors

of the Jamestown Tor-Centenary Exposi¬
tion and those communities which tiro
olosely identified with the proposed show
should be putting forth some material
elforts. The, season of talking and lay¬
ing schemes has passed.

a -

With a Comment or Two,
Wasn't the reputation of the. Richmond

water bad enough without adding that
story about the up-country farmers dump¬ing their deceased animals into the
James?.Norfolk Ledger.
Wo are of that opinion.
The Norfolk' & Western Railway Com¬

pany will build EOT new coal cars In its
Shops at Roanoke. This does not look as
I hough the management expects hard
times to riet in very soon..Richmond
Times-Dispatch.
A correct surmise. Out In this section

of the State good times, instead of wan¬
ing, are waxing bettor. Only three or
four days ago the Norfolk and Western
people increased the simp time of their
employes, and in addition to this and the
abuvo indication, there are other whole¬
some signs in regard to tho road which
betoken its absolute confidence In present
conditions..Roanoke Times.

Wo have heard of a Danville race riot
onco before.one that was Investigatedby the United States Senate. Wonder if
that august body will tackle tills ono at
Danville. "111..Times-Dispatch,It goes without saying that it won't.
Eut tho very fact that this caso will gowithout Investigation only bIiowb tho
plainer the narrowness of some peoplewho get into "uugust bodies." where
only statesmen were onco permitted to sit».Salora Times-Register.

.-.

Remarks About Richmond.
Newport News Times-llernld: There Is

some excitement over a lost wolf in Rich¬
mond, but if that strike business Is not
soon settled, thero will be people who
will flail him at their doors next win-
tor,
Norfolk Virglnlnn-Pllot: The recent un-

plcns.intne.--K in Richmond cost the Staitj
¡fäl,5l7..'lO. SVti shall leave more expertmathematicians to llguru out end locate
the profits.
Petersburg Index-Appeal: Richmond ¡a

fast justifying her metropolitan preten¬sions. She has convicted tin alderman for
bribe-taking. By the way, why do cities
Include In their charters provisions for
aldermen In the face of the well-known
tendency of aldermen to take bribes and
to steal? Thero sonms to be somethingabout tho very name Incompatible w:th
honesty,
Frederlcksburg Star: Those VirginiaDl mi'icrutlc contemporaries who beliovothere Is it lino opportunity for a rock

ribbed party organ in that town mightt-how their faith by moving to the capital.
-«

North Carolina Sentiment.
The Wilmington Messenger says:
Tho country is anxious to know whatGovernor Yutes, of Illinois, is going todo about the negro lynching* and riotsin Ills State, lie has Just returned from

a two-months' visit to Kumpe. it is tobe hoppil he will take a bund and teach
those i-totora a lesson. '

The suffering Raleigh Post finds soir.o
consolation anyhow. It says:
Theso are the dog days mid wo'll be

do'-gori if they uro not wurm, bordering
on uii.it might bo called high tempera«ture. Rut U Is good for the cotton and
corn, for runaway horses, rail and ship
wrecks, storms on land und sea, suicides
and temperance.
Hero aro a few remurks from tho Win-

ston-Sulttni Sentinel:
Mr. Marion Duller hns been heard from

at lust, Ha »ays that ho will have noth-
lug more to do with politic«-. We supposa
it i- lo bo inferred fi'oin this that hs is
of the opinion that the populls.¡c idea
and the populist party have both been
worked for all they uro worth.

New H.-iii i:i a happy town. The Jour-
na| dxaws this cheering plc'.uio of ;i:
With the best of water, good (-oweraRO,

clean premises und thu promise of groat-,
ly Improved roadway», tho people o New
Hern ran fee| a civic pride In possessing
some of the chief e-scntlals which* go o
i.v.I.,, a city most deslrsCJ« to live In. .h.«1
ono to which outsiders 'can be JnvUedj
with ,.,,. , .,, ufanee t*u their comm,
will make thûm Wish to remain nmi pe«
'"<. Wz« ns.

The Lui burn lleriild throws this brick

nt Its Ueldsvllln contemporaries:
If the Roldsvllle papers were not cuss¬

ing each other because of tho dispensary
elect loti, to he held In that town. It. would
be for something else, so what's tho dif¬
ference?

A Pew Foreign Facts.
Sheen uni! o'lttle during the last year

have died lit Now South Wales by thous-
»ii.Im from luck of water and grass. Of
(10,0X1,00(1 sheep It Is estimated that only
tO,00O,O0O havo survived.

A dog wns seen In the streets of Paris
tho other day riding op a motor car wear«
tu« 11 pnlr Of chauffeur's goggles to protect
hi* eyes from the dust and wind.

Rutina the last ton months tho far-off
Island of Ireland eM'orted 7.820 bárrela of
vt.Ale oil, viilne.l nt $.r>2,700. The shipments
\HMit ehlefly to (.Denmark, Norway, Swo-
dtii\ and BiiRland.
Ao^>vdlt\g to a Gennnn contemporary,

Aniatlc-iu, nmde lawn tennis, golf and
,'vU^kttt »hoes have made their appearance
,.i\ tht> Uerinan market, nn.l their Imports,
u U « .m. »r« Meiullly Inc/easlng.
The u-ta, shipment of wine from tho

Island ot Mutelm amounted to 030.000 Bal-
Ice, laii ),.:kv, valued nt $805,900. Large
qittitsltlrs wore shipped to Kngland, Ger-
iu»n.\, Huilla ami the United States.

SU million dollars worth of shoes have
boon sold «broad bv American shoemak¬
ers within n venr. This shows the exports
tn that line to .bnvo multiplied by twelve
tn ten years» Mexico, CtthA nnd Cnnnd.a
each bought nbout ttOO.000 worth, and
ne.nilv nil the remainder went to Oreat
Britain.

Personal nnd Genera!.
General Kite Lee hns accented tho Invi¬

tation of the Daughters of the Revolution
nt Jersey City to delivernn oration nt the
unveiling of tho Paulus Hook battle mon¬
ument. In that city or. October "4th.

Abbot Albrl« Dunleau, of tho Trnpnlst
monastery «it New Mollary, la., has
started for Holland, where abbots of the
Tr.ipplst monasteries of the entire world
will bo In conference In August.

The Bishop of Manchester, whose fight¬
ing speeches In tho House of Lords on the
education bill were so rr.no!; commented
on, was In his youth a skillful boxer.

J. F. Bruce, of líillerlea, Mass., ha;
celved from a missionary In China e
historic coins. The oldest benrs tho
of 221 B. C while tho others range
tween 750 A. D. and 1270 A. D.

M. Do Witto, Minister of Finance
Russia, Is a remarkable example of
self-made man, being at oue timo a

way porter.
-«

The Qy-ter,-vian and His Income.
Editor of The Times-Dlopatch:
Sir,.it appears to bo the opinion of

average reader in upland Virginia t
Tidewater is a veritable "Eldorado,"
that the oytaormen are living in lux
and storing away wealth untold, As
reared in ono o£ the Tidewater count
probably the principal county in the c
tor industry. I would like to lift the sc;
from tho eves of the misjudging nut
and give them some figures which -

apply In a general way to that class
people T.gaged in the oyster business
a dependent class of oystermen, but
to the planter. I speak within reas
able bounds when I say there ureatlc
twenty poor oystermen who llvo Cr
hand to mouth, dav by dny, to ev<
oyster planter, Including the small pi;
ter.
It Is also safe to say that oysterm

as a class, are the poorest people I
accumulate as little as any people In
State, having a defined occupation.
Now. let us Illustrate: The oyster s

son, we'll say, in Accomac and Northar
ton counties opens September 15th. A g<
oysttrman the first week will "cate
forty bushels per day or two hundí
and fortv bushels the week, under fav
ablo conditions. These are markcta
at 15 cents per bushel, as seed stock, a

amount to $35. So numerous are the o:
termen tho rocks will not yield nv

.than halt of this Rmount the second wo
nor morn than a third the third we.
From the first of October to Novcmt
15th, tho oystermen will barely avera
$1 per clay on the public rocks, and b
toms. About that time those rocks a

bottoms become depleted, and unprot
able, and aro practically abandoned: tb
we see that a good hard-working oysti
man. from September 15th to Noveml
16th, has-earned, In September $5), a

the following six weeks, allowing or

fourth off for bad weather and Sunda:
about ?3U, making a total of íSü.
These two months arc worth more

them in taking seed oysters from t
natural rocks.than tho other ten of t
year; because during the clos ) ! i easoi», t

young oysters are «uinpofeu to be und
tiirbed and will grow and replenish t
rocks by September lut; but when t

urmv of oystermen all at one time swo
down upon thorn, in a few weeks, t
rocks are again practically useless t
they can recuperate under tho protect!'
of the law.
There in. however, a lot of remnlnli

and apparently invisible "spat" left
the rocks in the "fall catch," that gro
through tho winter, and give einplo
ment to a small percentage of the oysto
men In the spring, just prior to the clo
of the oyster season.
From ahout the 15th of November, win

the natural rocks are cleaned of tl
young growth, tho oystermen are tin
employed by planters to long from tl
private planting grounds, cull and pr
pare planted and cultivated stock f<
market. Tho usual price of labor for th
work Is 10 cents per bushel, and flftec
bushels arc nn average day's work. Th
continues till about April 1st. and allow¬
ing one-third of the time off that pork
Of tho year for bad weather and Sunday
ho will mako about $135, aggregating 1«.
than $225 from the beginning of the oystt
season, September 1st. up to April Is
the following year, which is tho legit
mate end of the season.
These oystermen will probably pick U

tlOO from April 1st to September lot
through tho close and Idlo season a

cleaning, transplanting plnnted oystei
for planters, fishing, &c. This winds u

the vear and shows a liberal estimât
of about $;i2S, and not one In five wl
make this amount.
Now. when it is considered that oystei

men, as a rule, have larger fumines t

support, tho statement that ''they coul
not support then at this livelihood. If the
did not partly furnish their table, wit
the fisheries afforded by the waters,
would not be considered an unreasonabl
one.
This argument Is not Intended to stan.

for or ugulnst any side or ph.iKe of oyste
legislation, but merely to snow those wh
are not conversant upon the industry ani

its relation to tho many thousands of poo
oystermen, that reports creating Impi'cs
sions, that oystermen aro reaping riol
harvests are vnguo and exaggerated. Oi
the contrary, the work Is hard and expo
suro severe, and business poorly remuner
ativo.
Out of the above aggregate, the ex

pense of keeping up tho boat. If thi
Ui'stermen 0WP8 one, and if he dooa not
one-sixth for "boat part" first comes, bo
fore the surplus can begin Its mission oi
supplying tho wants and needs of th<
family.
With the man who has the means ant:

experience flttins him to bocome a plan¬
ter, tha financial side of the quostlon h
quito différent. J. H. J.
Richmond, Va., August 3d.

.-v .¦« -¦

A Presidential Ticket.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,-.If tho Democracy would throw al

of Mr, Roosevelt's fat Into the fire, let
Its next presidential ticket be Judge
Parker, of Now York, and Governor Cum¬
mins, of Iowa. True, It is that Cummins
is classed a Republican, but as nn ard¬
ent tariff revisionist, he is not en rapport
with that party, and his declaration that
"the consumer is better entitled to com¬

petition thun monopoly la to protection,"
Is a slogan that would catch the popular
ear. and carry the country from Dan to
Beershaba. And, then, his powers of
oratory and his ability for clear and con¬
cise statement, reinforced by a splendid
record for character and independence of
thought, are qualifications which mako
of him available timber for the Parker
ticket. What clo you think of it. Mr.
Editor? W. C. J.
Fork Union, Va.. July 31, 1903,

-»-«.-.

Somewhat So.
The jury In the caso of Sheriff Simon

Solomon seems to have been us undee'ded
ss was tho sheriff when the street cars
we're" being attacked..Norfolk Vlrginian-
ruot. _

Slight trrcr.
"Why was It tho colonel first smiled

ever the- tno-.iu card and then frowned?"
"Way. he mistook 'demi tasse' tor 'demi¬

john.' ".J'-uclt.

"To-Day's Advertising Talk."

THE NEWS OF BUSINESS.
People read the papers
for the news there is in
them, and the news of
business is just as eager¬
ly sought as news of
other events.
Put your store news in
the paper and it's bound
to be read.
If the same item of a
severe storm or an acci«
dent were published
every day for a month,
you would only read it
once.

Keep this fact in mind
with your newspaper ad¬
vertising.
Keep your advertising
space full of fresh store
news. Change it fre¬
quently and make it in¬
teresting by quoting a
few prices and its sure

to pay.
The best paper to put
your advertising in is
The Times-Dispatch. The
Times-Dispatch goes to
thousands of readers
every day. Why not
send your store news

with it?

THE MAN
ABOUT

Town
-BY-

Harry Tucker

Oyster Bay, July Süd.
We were surprised to find ourself here

so soon. But we are accustomed to sur«

prises.
80 was Teddy.
In fact, so surprised was he that he

had not arranged for the brsss band that
wc expected him to meet un at tho train
with.
The surprise was so mutual that It be¬

came an offset to any embarrassment that
might have followed, on the part of
either of us. and we simply gave him
tho usual salute to the commander-ln-
chlof of the army and navy, and passed
up to the hammock that ho pointed out
to us; and sat down.
Teddy remained on the ground, wrapped

In his blankets, and gave us a broad
smile.
"What are you doing up here?" he

managed to ask, between tho puff* of his
Rilas Johnson. "1 thought you were at
Beach Park."
"Came to pay my repects, and give you

some advice," we replied.
"That's Just what I want." he said, as

he patted ono of tho tamo bears at his
side, on the head.
"in the llrst placo,'.' we. continued, "you

ought to be in Washington. You oro

needed at the seat of government. There
is a street cur strike on In Richmond, and
we mav need you at any minute to ar¬
bitrate."
"I'm not a good arbitrator," he said,

"for I have already expressed myself
asln the trusts. I thought you wore go¬
ing to give me some advice, as to which
way to place my money on the yacht
race. Uu and myself are good friends,
and I don't want to appear to be an

anglo-miinlac by betting hts way."
"We wouldn't give Llpton ten cent«

for his chances." we said. "We saw the
Shamrock on Its last leg at Sandy Hook
the other day, ac-3 we think George
Nichols' launch can beat It to a finish in
a minute. Don't bet on tho Shamrock,
on general principle, anyway. Now, you
take Mink H.inna," we continued, switch¬
ing the conversation.
"Never mind about him," broke in Ted-

fly. "He's a scab. Trying to work me
out of a Job. But I'll give him a run for
his money. I'm not afraid of anybody,
but Grover, Watch him. He's the only
guy who can got the Denis together, and
it'll be a hard jolt for me to work him
off the ballot,"
"How about fishing down here?"
"Played out. Next year I'm going out

West on my vacation. Nothing .strenu¬
ous here. No bears, no lions. Nothing
but oysters. A fellow don't get a place
to use his trusty rifle. Give me excite¬
ment. Oyster Boy is nil right to think
a few thoughts In. And I'm doing a few
thinks, and there's going to be a strenu«
ous time pretty soon, when I get in the
saddle i-j-aln."
"How about the South, are things get¬

ting in shape down thero for mo?"
"Not on your life," we said, "That lit¬

tle incident of a year ajjo hasn't simmered
out yet, and it ain't liable to, so you
needn't put the South on your worrying
Hat."
"Well, anyhow, I hone Harry Glenn and

the others got out of that investigation
business all right."
"yes; they got out nil right, for they

were not in on anything In the first
place,"
Then Teddv rolled over and went to

sleep, ami a minion of his came and
fanned tho files away, while wo went out
to the garden and looked at the beautl«-
ful oyster plants. H, T.

Johnson and Bryan In Ohio-
Could anything bo better for Ohio Re¬

publicans than a Johnson-Bryan combi¬
nation with its uuoer ami even danger¬
ous isms? Conservative Democrats see

tho dnnge.r and are trying to avert It.
Some are sanguine enough to bc-lievo that
Johnson can be overthrown in the Co¬
lumbus Convention next month, but they
are probably doomed to disappointment.
Ohio Democracy can always be counted
on to blunder, and the blunder this year
promises to bo of stupendous proportions,
.Toledo Blade.

,-» ...

Clevehnd's Profit and Loss.
It is true, however, that while some

of Mr. Cleveland's old enemies have
whipped around to his side and are now
loading the chorus in his praise, some
of those Vi'ho heretofore have all but wor¬
shipped him aro very guarded In discuss¬
ing him for another term as presidential
standard-bearer, What a casting up of
this profit and loss account would snow
Is n question, and now that matters are
warming up we may expect the experts
soon to tackle the problem..Washing¬
ton Star.

The Hip-Pocket H->bit.
Certainly we have too many unjusti¬

fiable homicides In this country. And
ib« real root of all the evil is the hip-
pocket habit. If tho laws which pro¬
hibit the carrying of concealed deadly
weapons were rigidly enforced, as they
sbotild be enforced, there would bo an
Immediate decrease in the number ¡it
homicides in the United States..Salt Uak.»
Herald.

WOODWARD«, SON
LUMBER

ROUGH AND DRESSED


